Our Patron:
Dr Vasco Fernandes
MBBS, DCH,
MRCGP, FFPHM

Do you have a bad back,
aches and pains? Try
Joint Solutions
Osteopath Clinic
01908 376300
www.jointsolutionsuk.com

Tel: 01908 225907
mkmstherapygroup@btconnect.com
www.mkmstherapygroup.co.uk

The MK MS Therapy Centre was
officially established in 1993. We have
members from Milton Keynes and the
surrounding areas and we employ fully
qualified therapists. All our other
workers are unpaid volunteers.
The MK MS Therapy Group is a
registered charity and we rely on
fundraising activities and donations.
We are a membership organisation and
our members can take advantage of
any of our range of therapies; all we
ask in return is payment of an annual
subscription and a donation for any
week when treatment is received.

Bad Weather Warning
Sometimes in icy conditions or if the
weather is bad, we are unable to open.
If you are unsure, please telephone
before coming in.
Registered Charity Number
1017488

Milton Keynes
Multiple Sclerosis Therapy Group
MS Therapy Centre
4 Hollin Lane, Stacey Bushes
Milton Keynes MK12 6HT

Opening Times
Mon-Wed-Fri: 10am to 2pm
Tues-Thurs: 10am to 12 noon
Wed eve: 5pm to 8pm

Established in 1993
A totally independent, self-funding
registered charity providing support
and therapies for adults and children
with debilitating conditions
Tel: 01908 225907
mkmstherapygroup@btconnect.com
www.mkmstherapygroup.co.uk

Therapies Offered
The MS Therapy Centre offers a range of
therapies from skilled and qualified
therapists:

Hyper-Baric Oxygenation Therapy
(HBOT)

Massage — both remedial and
therapeutic

Reflexology

Reiki

Podiatry

Passive exercise bicycle

Shiatsu

Conditions that can
Benefit









Multiple Sclerosis
M.E.
Cerebral Palsy
Cancer
Arthritis
Fibromyalgia
Sports injury
Autism

Tel: 01908 225907

Hyper-Baric Oxygenation
Therapy
Hyperbaric Oxygenation Therapy
(HBOT) is used as the most powerful
way of oxygenating the body to assist
in its healing powers. HBOT increases
the amount of oxygen dissolved in the
blood plasma. This results in more
oxygen passing from the blood into
the subcutaneous tissues enhancing
the healing process. This is used for
many conditions such as brain
damage, autism, ME, fibromyalgia,
strokes, cancer and sports injuries. It
is also widely used to optimize and
speed up dental healing pre and post
operations.

Reiki
Reiki is an holistic therapy used to
improve health by balancing the body’s
energy system. Reiki can help with
stress, tension, muscular pain and
injuries, sleeping problems, and fatigue.

Tel: 01908 225907

Massage
Therapeutic massage promotes relaxation
and relief from the stresses and strains of
everyday life. It is designed to take away
muscular tension and slow down the Cardio
Vascular System, encouraging restful sleep.
Remedial massage deals with deep muscular
problems. The most common problems with
MS sufferers are spasm or cramps in the
muscles. Deep massage on the legs has been
extremely useful in reinstating balance,
stability and reliability. Massage in
conjunction with HBO therapy proves very
beneficial in re-establishing vital blood flow
to the extremities of the body, primarily the
feet from where balance, stability and
mobility are derived.

Reflexology
Reflexology is a compression massage of the feet
which works on energy channels and generally
releases any blockages. This gentle therapy
relieves stress, tension and pain, improves the
nerve and blood supply and stimulates the body's
own process of natural healing. Patients have
noted all or some of the following benefits:

Improved sleep

More energy

Improved bladder function

Improved circulation

Relief from neck ache

Relief from headaches
Tel: 01908 225907

